Introduction {#sec1-0956462415580504}
============

Gay, bisexual, and non-identified men who have sex with men (MSM) continue to be disproportionately affected by sexually transmitted infections (STIs),^[@bibr1-0956462415580504]^ including HIV.^[@bibr2-0956462415580504]^ Sex between men remains the principal mode of transmission of HIV infection in the UK, with the number of new HIV diagnoses among MSM in 2012 exceeding new diagnoses in heterosexuals for the first time in over a decade.^[@bibr2-0956462415580504]^ Gonorrhoea and chlamydia are the most commonly diagnosed STIs amongst MSM^[@bibr1-0956462415580504]^ and their rising incidence,^[@bibr1-0956462415580504]^ along with HIV,^[@bibr3-0956462415580504]^ suggest that current services are failing to provide appropriate healthcare. Increasing testing for HIV and STIs among MSM in the UK is a priority for the NHS.^[@bibr3-0956462415580504][@bibr4-0956462415580504]--[@bibr5-0956462415580504]^ National guidelines advocate developing opportunities to increase testing in individuals not currently accessing mainstream services and recommends the use of rapid HIV point-of-care tests (POCT) via outreach in venues where there is high-risk sexual behaviour.^[@bibr5-0956462415580504]^ Previous research has demonstrated that saunas may represent important sites of HIV transmission among MSM.^[@bibr6-0956462415580504][@bibr7-0956462415580504][@bibr8-0956462415580504][@bibr9-0956462415580504]--[@bibr10-0956462415580504]^

Providing STI testing in community settings is advocated as they can facilitate access to individuals at high risk of sexual infection who test infrequently or not at all and can be beneficial in certain environments, such as saunas.^[@bibr6-0956462415580504]^ The introduction of POCT is appealing as results, counselling, and treatment can be delivered in a single contact and individuals are more likely to receive timely and appropriate treatment. This provides an opportunity to reduce the likelihood of onward infections. Early economic modelling has suggested that the added cost implications for the use of POCT, compared to laboratory-based tests, are outweighed when the whole care pathway is considered.^[@bibr11-0956462415580504]^ With the development of simpler and more accurate rapid HIV POCT and POCT for gonorrhoea and chlamydia becoming available, the use of rapid POCT is likely to increase.^[@bibr12-0956462415580504][@bibr13-0956462415580504]--[@bibr14-0956462415580504]^ There is variation in the reported acceptability of providing POCT in community settings, especially commercial sex-on-premises venues such as saunas,^[@bibr15-0956462415580504][@bibr16-0956462415580504][@bibr17-0956462415580504]--[@bibr18-0956462415580504]^ suggesting the need for further consideration of the most effective use of POCT.

Most acceptability studies of STI testing have been conducted with community samples of MSM^[@bibr18-0956462415580504]^ and it is not clear if MSM who are at increased risk of STIs find POCT acceptable and whether their introduction will have the potential to increase levels of STI and HIV testing. MSM who engage in STI risk behaviour are more likely to attend saunas than men who do not engage in STI risk behaviour.^[@bibr9-0956462415580504],[@bibr10-0956462415580504],[@bibr19-0956462415580504]^ Therefore saunas provide an opportunity to examine the acceptability of POCT within this high-risk population. This study aimed to increase knowledge of types of risk taking, sexual health service use and views on rapid POCT among MSM sauna clients.

Materials and methods {#sec2-0956462415580504}
=====================

Study design and data collection {#sec3-0956462415580504}
--------------------------------

An anonymous self-completion survey was developed on a tablet device. Piloting was undertaken through four rounds of cognitive interviewing with a convenience sample of 16 MSM, in order to evaluate the face validity of the survey. Piloting highlighted issues with question comprehension and interpretation, response problems, and the acceptable level of disclosure for participants. Following each round of cognitive interviewing the study team met to discuss the results and necessary refinements were made. The final version of the survey contained 63 questions which recorded socio-demographic characteristics, sexual health service use (location and recency of HIV and other STI testing), sexual behaviour in previous three months (number of sexual partners and frequency of protected and unprotected anal intercourse), and views on POCT. The study was approved by the Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry Committee for Ethics at University of Bristol.

Study recruitment {#sec4-0956462415580504}
-----------------

Men were recruited from the only two saunas for MSM in Bristol between July and September 2013 using time and location sampling to optimise representativeness of the sample. Each day of the week was divided into three four-hour recruitment shifts. Afternoon covered 2--6 pm, evening 6--10 pm, and late night 10--2 am. Shift selection was guided by the expected number of visitors at each sauna, with weekends (Fridays--Sundays) being sampled more frequently. Overall a total of 16 survey sessions were conducted across both venues.

Recruitment and survey completion occurred contemporaneously*.* All men were given a study information leaflet on arrival at the sauna by reception staff, and then later approached by researchers about survey recruitment. Men were not eligible if they were unable to read English, were unable to give consent due to cognitive impairment, or had already participated. The first screen of the survey reiterated study information and consent was provided by participants selecting the 'start' button. Participants were reimbursed with a £10 voucher for their time.

Statistical analyses {#sec5-0956462415580504}
--------------------

Data were analysed using descriptive statistics including frequencies and percentages. Chi square tests were used to assess associations of testing behaviour and views of POCT with high- and low-risk behaviour. Stata™ (version 13.0, 2013) was used for all analyses.

Results {#sec6-0956462415580504}
=======

A total of 134 sauna clients completed the survey, representing a response rate of 74%. The survey took a mean of nine minutes to complete. Two participants required a researcher to verbally administer questionnaires due to visual problems.

Participant characteristics {#sec7-0956462415580504}
---------------------------

The median age of participants was 43 years (interquartile range \[IQR\]: 32--50). The majority of men (68%, n = 91) identified as being of White British ethnicity, compared to 78% in the local area^[@bibr20-0956462415580504]^ ([Table 1](#table1-0956462415580504){ref-type="table"}). Almost half (46%, n = 62) of the sample were educated to A-level or above (qualification taken at age 18 in England and Wales). The majority of men attending the sauna (69%, n = 92) were from Bristol. Almost three-quarters of the sample (72%, n = 97) were single, while 31 (23%) reported having a regular male sexual partner and six (4%) reported a regular female sexual partner. Over three-quarters (78%, n = 104) of the men identified themselves as gay and 21% (n = 28) bisexual. Over half (53%, n = 71) of the men reported having visited saunas at least once a month and 38 (28%) at least twice a month, whilst eight (6%) were surveyed on their first visit to the sauna over the previous six months. Table 1.Demographic characteristics, N = 134.CharacteristicN%Age (years) \<302720.15 30--393022.39 40--494231.34 50--592014.93 ≥601511.19Race/ethnicity White British9167.91 Black96.72 Asian42.99 Mixed1410.45 White other118.21 Other53.73Educational qualifications None1611.94 GCSEs/O-levels3828.36 Vocational1813.43 A-levels2417.91 Graduate degree or higher3828.36Area of residence Bristol9268.66 Not Bristol3123.13 Location unknown118.21Relationship status Male partner3123.13 Female partner64.48 Single9772.39Sexual identification Gay10477.61 Bisexual2820.90 Heterosexual21.49Frequency of sauna visits Monthly or more7152.99 Less than monthly6347.01

Sexual behaviour in the previous three months {#sec8-0956462415580504}
---------------------------------------------

Men were asked to provide details of the type and number of sexual partners they had in the previous three months ([Table 2](#table2-0956462415580504){ref-type="table"}). In all, 26 (19%) men reported not engaging in anal intercourse with men, while 24 (n = 18%) reported having sex with both men and women. The majority of men (86%, n = 115) reported two or more male casual sexual partners (not regular partner), whilst almost a quarter (22%, n = 30) reported they had over ten male casual sexual partners. When asked about the number of new male casual sexual partners, 103 (77%) reported having at least two and 22 (16%) reported having over ten new sexual partners. Receptive anal intercourse with one or more casual partners was reported by 97 (72%) of the men and 73 (54%) reported insertive anal intercourse. In all, 68 (51%) men reported unprotected anal intercourse (UAI) with one or more casual sexual partners in the previous three months. Alcohol was the most commonly reported substance used during sex (54%, n = 73), followed by poppers (47%, n = 63), whilst 25% of the sample (n = 33) reported using illegal drugs during sex. Table 2.Sexual behaviour in previous three months.CharacteristicN%Number of new sexual partners 085.97 11813.43 2--44332.09 5--103828.36 10+2217.05 Missing53.73Total number of partners -- insertive anal intercourse 05641.79 11611.94 2--42720.15 5--102317.16 10--2064.48 20--3000 30+10.75 Missing53.73Total number of partners -- receptive anal intercourse 03223.88 12216.42 2--44332.09 5--102317.16 10--2053.73 20--3021.49 30+21.49 Missing53.73Condom use Always2432.88 Sometimes4561.64 Never45.48Substances used during sex Alcohol7354.48 Poppers6347.01 Illegal drugs3324.63 None4332.09UAI^[a](#table-fn1-0956462415580504){ref-type="table-fn"}^ with \>1 casual partner Yes6850.75 No6649.25[^1]

Sexual health {#sec9-0956462415580504}
-------------

Overall 10 (7%) men stated they had never taken an STI test ([Table 3](#table3-0956462415580504){ref-type="table"}). Nearly two-thirds of participants (66%, n = 88) reported having an STI test in the previous 12 months and 25% (n = 33) in the previous three months. Of those that had ever had an STI test, the majority (65%, n = 80) attended NHS sexual health clinics and for 62 (50%) this was a routine test. A minority of men (10%, n = 13) reported testing positive for an STI in the previous 12 months. Almost half of the men had been vaccinated against hepatitis B (47%, n = 63) though fewer for hepatitis A (37%, n = 50), with most men being vaccinated at NHS sexual health clinics (61% and 56%, respectively). Among the 68 men reporting UAI in the previous three months, 46 (68%) reported having an STI test in the previous 12 months and 13 (19%) in the previous three months and were more likely to be unsure of their hepatitis A or B vaccination status than men not reporting UAI. Among the 121 men who reported having had a new casual sexual partner in the last three months, 27 (22%) reported that they had also had a sexual health test in the last three months Table 3.Sexual health and HIV.CharacteristicN%No UAI^a^UAI^a^Chi square *p* valueRecency of last sexual health test0.392 \<3 months3324.632013 3--6 months,2921.641217 6--12 months2619.41016 More than 1 year ago3626.871818 Never had a sexual health test107.4664Venue of last sexual health test0.168 NHS sexual health clinic8064.523149 NHS walk-in centre1612.90106 NHS primary care (GP)129.6893 NHS Hospital10.8110 Private clinic10.8110 Charity, Gay, or HIV organisation97.2654 Community setting (bar/club/sauna)32.4221 Home testing kit21.6111Reason for last sexual health test0.394 I had symptoms2217.74913 A sexual partner told me they had an infection97.2645 I had a new sexual partner108.0673 I had unprotected sex2016.13713 Routine test6250.003230 Medical investigation10.8110STI^[b](#table-fn3-0956462415580504){ref-type="table-fn"}^ in the last year0.161 Yes139.7049 No/unsure/not tested/not tested in last year12190.306259Recency of last HIV test0.266 \<3 months2518.66178 3--6 months2921.641118 6--12 months2820.901315 More than one year ago2820.901414 Never had an HIV test2417.911113Result of last HIV test0.959 Positive139.7067 Negative9470.154747 Unknown/untested2720.151314Hepatitis A vaccination0.017 Yes5037.312921 No2921.641811 Don't know5541.041936Hepatitis B vaccination0.003 Yes6347.013627 No2216.42157 Don't know4936.571534[^2][^3]

HIV {#sec10-0956462415580504}
---

The majority of participants (82%, n = 110) reported having tested for HIV. For 82 (61%) men the most recent HIV test was within the previous 12 months, and for 25 (19%) within the previous three months. Of the 110 men who reported having had an HIV test, over half (55%, n = 60) described this as part of a regular STI test, and 13 (12%) reported knowing they were HIV-positive, 94 (85%) HIV-negative, and for three (3%) the results of the tests were unknown. Considering the sample as a whole, 27 (20%) men did not know their HIV status, 13 (10%) were HIV-positive, and 94 (70%) HIV-negative according to their most recent test results. HIV tests were performed most frequently within NHS sexual health clinics (70%, n = 77). Among the 68 men reporting UAI in the previous three months, 41 (60%) reported having an HIV test in the previous 12 months and eight (12%) in the previous three months. A fifth of the men reporting UAI did not know their HIV status (21%, n = 14), while seven (10%) were HIV-positive and 47 (69%) HIV-negative according to their most recent test results. Among the 121 men who reported having had a new sexual partner in the last three months, 20 (17%) reported that they had been tested for HIV in the previous three months.

Views on rapid point of care tests {#sec11-0956462415580504}
----------------------------------

Participants were asked their views towards rapid POCT and whether the ability to receive test results in one hour would make them more likely to test ([Table 4](#table4-0956462415580504){ref-type="table"}). Participants reported they would be more likely to test for HIV (84%, n = 113), gonorrhoea (91%, n = 122), chlamydia (90%, n = 120), and syphilis (90%, n = 121) if available as rapid POCT. When asked why this would make them more likely to test, men commented that it would be 'less stress' and 'only an hour of worry'. The majority (77%, n = 103) of men reported they would prefer to receive this service via the NHS and 70 (52%) favoured specialist NHS sexual health services. A small minority (6%, n = 8) had a preference for the tests to be conducted in community settings such as bars, clubs, and saunas. No difference in preferred location was found between men that did, or did not, report UAI. Table 4.Views on point-of-care testing (POCT).CharacteristicN%No UAI^a^UAI^a^Chi square *p*More likely to test for HIV if POCT available0.291 Yes11384.335558 No118.2147 Not sure107.4673More likely to test for gonorrhoea if POCT available0.067 Yes12291.045864 No75.2234 Not sure53.7350More likely to test for syphilis if POCT available0.058 Yes12190.305863 No85.9735 Not sure53.7350More likely to test for chlamydia if POCT available0.039 Yes12089.555664 No85.9744 Not sure64.4860Preferred location of POCT0.301 NHS sexual health clinic7052.253238 NHS walk-in centre1914.18109 NHS primary care1410.45104 Charity, Gay, or HIV organisation118.2138 Private clinic32.2421 Home testing kit96.7263 Community setting (bar/club/sauna)85.9735[^4]

Discussion {#sec12-0956462415580504}
==========

The survey findings indicate high levels of sexual risk-taking among sauna clients. The majority of participants reported multiple sexual partners and half reported UAI in the previous three months putting them at high risk of acquiring an STI. Whilst the majority of men reported having an STI and HIV test in the past year, only a minority of those reporting UAI had been tested in the previous three months. The introduction of rapid POCT for HIV and STIs received overwhelming support from participants.

Survey participants reported more new casual sexual partners and higher frequency of UAI than UK community samples of MSM recruited from gay bars^[@bibr21-0956462415580504]^ or national surveys.^[@bibr22-0956462415580504]^ Over half of the men reported engaging in UAI in the previous three months and therefore at high risk of acquiring an STI and HIV infection. This is in line with previous estimates of frequency of UAI by sauna clients of 30%--64%.^[@bibr6-0956462415580504],[@bibr7-0956462415580504],[@bibr10-0956462415580504],[@bibr19-0956462415580504]^

Previous research has linked higher frequency of UAI with new partners for men who attend saunas, but provides conflicting estimates of UAI in relation to where sexual behaviour took place. Some studies report higher frequency of sexual risk behaviour in saunas,^[@bibr23-0956462415580504]^ while others demonstrated that men may be less likely to engage in UAI on sauna premises than in a private home.^[@bibr19-0956462415580504]^ However, our data confirms that men who attend saunas are likely to engage in sexual risk behaviour with multiple casual sexual partners which can facilitate disease acquisition. As participants were asked to report all sexual behaviour during the previous three months, we cannot demonstrate that sexual encounters that took place in saunas were more likely to result in UAI than encounters with partners that took place elsewhere.

Recent UK guidelines recommend annual HIV testing for all MSM^[@bibr5-0956462415580504],[@bibr24-0956462415580504],[@bibr25-0956462415580504]^ and every three months if changing partners regularly^[@bibr25-0956462415580504]^ or 'at highest risk' of HIV infection.^[@bibr24-0956462415580504]^ Our data demonstrate that the guidelines are not being met despite the high level of risk of sexual infection in this setting. Although the majority of men in our survey reported an annual HIV test, only around one in ten of the men who reported UAI had taken an HIV test in the previous three months. Therefore current services are failing to provide appropriate care to large numbers of MSM at high risk of ill-health. This is particularly pertinent in relation to our finding that a fifth of the men reporting UAI had never been tested for HIV and were unaware of their status. Although community samples of MSM indicate a higher proportion of men untested for HIV compared to our sample,^[@bibr26-0956462415580504]^ the higher reported frequency of multiple sexual partners and UAI^[@bibr21-0956462415580504],[@bibr22-0956462415580504]^ within our sample suggests a greater risk of HIV infection. Strategies to increase HIV testing and normalise HIV testing amongst MSM are a priority to reduce undiagnosed and late diagnosed HIV and are vital in improving individuals' prognosis and reducing onward transmission of infection.^[@bibr3-0956462415580504][@bibr4-0956462415580504]--[@bibr5-0956462415580504],[@bibr26-0956462415580504]^

Our data demonstrate strong support among MSM sauna clients for the initiation of POCT for both genital and blood-borne infections, including HIV, with many participants commenting that POCT testing would be more attractive and less stressful than the current one to two week wait for test results. Previous research indicates that people are more likely to attend for HIV and STI testing if results and post-test services, including treatment, are available during the same visit and the service is delivered by staff with specialist knowledge.^[@bibr13-0956462415580504]^ The introduction of POCT has been demonstrated to make HIV testing more acceptable and increase the uptake^[@bibr14-0956462415580504],[@bibr17-0956462415580504]^ and even be a motivating factor for individuals to attend for screening.^[@bibr27-0956462415580504]^ The performance of some POCT technology for detecting gonorrhoea and chlamydia, the two most common treatable bacterial STIs in MSM,^[@bibr1-0956462415580504]^ has been disappointing, but recently more reliable POCT for gonorrhoea and chlamydia^[@bibr12-0956462415580504]^ have become available. Although this requires the purchase of new equipment, this opens up the opportunity for same day complete sexual health screening for MSM, with results available in about an hour. By attempting to increase testing and reduce time to treatment, the introduction of POCT can provide an opportunity to reduce onward transmission of disease and ultimately prevalence of HIV.^[@bibr1-0956462415580504],[@bibr5-0956462415580504],[@bibr12-0956462415580504],[@bibr13-0956462415580504],[@bibr15-0956462415580504],[@bibr17-0956462415580504],[@bibr28-0956462415580504],[@bibr29-0956462415580504]^ However, although it has been demonstrated that the introduction of HIV POCT may increase HIV testing in MSM, it has not resulted in a sustained increase over time.^[@bibr30-0956462415580504]^ Therefore the introduction of POCT needs to be part of a wider health promotion strategy.^[@bibr5-0956462415580504],[@bibr26-0956462415580504]^

The UK National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) has advocated offering rapid POCT via outreach in community venues, including venues that facilitate sex between men such as saunas, to increase uptake of HIV testing amongst MSM.^[@bibr5-0956462415580504]^ The majority of MSM in our survey demonstrated a preference for the introduction of rapid POCT within NHS specialist sexual health services rather than community and commercial venues such as saunas. The majority of participants were familiar with NHS specialist sexual health services and currently attended for hepatitis vaccinations and STI and HIV testing, but not within guideline frequency. Our findings are in line with previous research which has also reported that community samples of MSM find existing NHS sexual health services setting more acceptable for STI screening than community venues.^[@bibr18-0956462415580504]^ Previous research has suggested that a preference for STI screening in traditional NHS specialist sexual health services over community-based outreach could be due to concerns in relation to the suitability of sex-on-premises environments for rapid POCT for HIV, apprehension about the ability to ensure confidentiality, a preference for maintaining boundaries between sites of sexual pleasure and healthcare, and the possibility of testing with a negative result leading to disinhibition or unprotected sex.^[@bibr16-0956462415580504]^

Our findings could have implications for the cost effectiveness and suitability of providing POCT for MSM in community venues because this was the preferred location by only a minority of our participants. However, our study only provides preliminary evidence and further research is needed to investigate whether the introduction of a same day complete sexual health screening at NHS specialist services results in sustained increases in testing amongst MSM.

We found limited differences between men who reported UAI and those that did not report UAI. This may be due to there being no association or because the study was not powered to find an association due to the small sample size which is a limitation of the study. However, the use of time and location sampling method to recruit participants ensured sauna clients attending at different times and days an equal probability of inclusion in the survey and our study surveyed a range of sauna clients in relation to age, ethnicity, educational level, and frequency of sauna attendance. However, the narrow inclusion criteria of our sample may limit the generalisability of our findings to the wider population of MSM.

In conclusion, this study indicates that MSM attending saunas remain at high infection risk. HIV testing within the group was less frequent than guidelines recommend and the majority of sauna clients said they were more likely to test for HIV, gonorrhoea, chlamydia, and syphilis if rapid POCT were available. The data suggest that MSM attending a sauna prefer STI and HIV testing within NHS specialist sexual health services rather than community settings. Therefore, introduction of rapid POCT within these services may improve healthcare for this group.
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[^1]: Unprotected anal intercourse reported in previous three months.

[^2]: Unprotected anal intercourse reported in previous three months.

[^3]: Syphilis, gonorrhoea chlamydia or herpes.

[^4]: Unprotected anal intercourse reported in previous three months.
